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Cornwaill, father of the late Dean of Montreal, the only othcr
Scotch iniistors at that tiinie in thiese inland Provinces. 11e
took a lcading part iii ail inovenients for proinoting a wliole-
soine st;îte of ,ociety. To this cnd hie connced himself with
various organizat ions, the Frccîaasons anon- the rcst. IiS,
too, was the first naine on the roll of the MNonitreatl Curling Club,
olr*tnizcd iii 1807. In 1809 hce succeeded in establishiintz a
litcrary soeiety, hiaving its hecadquarters in this city. Dr.
Wilkie will tell us its history. Il He eoveted the soeiety of' well-
informcd persons, and the free commnunication of ideas. Hence
sprung up in his thoughits the conception otf the Syînmathietieal
Society, formied for the purposo of promnoting mutual ixnprove-
ment, and possibly to bu the germi of -iome greater association.
He laid lîold of the thloughit with eag-erncss and cominuai-
cated it to a very few gentlemien, in whonî lie .had confidence,
in Montreal, and to one or two residing at *a distance. The
proîposal was zealously enibraeed by the f'ow friends; to whorn it
was explainied, aad carried out ½vitli considerable regularity for
a fow years. A nunaber of essiys were furnishied froni time to
tinie by eaehi of the gentlemen associated, and thiese were pretty
fully diseusscd at the meetings of the society. Reinarks were
likewise coninunieatcd in writing, and a reg-ular aceount of al
thc transactions reeorded by one of the meinhers, appointed to,
act as sccrotary. A few of these papers were afterwards printed
in the "lCanada Review," in 1824. The subjeets discussed
were ehiefiy sciontifie, literary or commercial." l is biographier
tells us:--, During bis wvhole li1flo ie as wvont, wlicn bis hcealth
pcrmiitted, to take daily exorcise iii the open air. . . . In
lis ramblos lie used to carry a siuall hiammer, witl whieli lie
amaused bîmisclf' in exanuiningr the interior appearance of stones
and rocks. If this wvas flot donc in a strietly scientifie inanner,
it served at loast.t to diversify bis receations and give them acti-
-vity. Sometimes hoe colleted plants and fiowers, and hoe had
ever a just appreciation of the beaiuties of natural sccncry."
"lSometînies hoe was joined " ii lis ramibles 'lby one or more of
bis elerical brethiren, whio, it is wcll known, were always attraeted
by bis lively conversation." lic kept a diary front the tirne lie
was 22 ycars o? ag-e, and in iL lie made notes espeeially of the
state o? the weatlier, to the influences of ivhich lus frame was
keenly susceptible. This record lie kept up tili within 48 days
of bis dcatli.' It was probably not very scientifie, as hoe is not
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